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" LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Little Talk. With a few more

number, The AUeyhanian will have at-uiD- eJ

Z001 olJ aSe of eighteen

icoutb9, otherwise one and a half years.

It is stratifying to know that we have long

since passed that point of our existence
ffTCn doubts were entertained that we

f;,jU be able to weather the weather . It
i eratifyiugi we say, to know that we have
lived down the "ephemeral" dodge. But

find, by referring to our books, that a

poJ'v number ot our subscribers have
thus far sailed in our canoe without pay-;- D'

their passage. Thia is not as it should
fc. This is the beginning of a new year,
jhJ we wculd like to have our patrons
Lik us square in the face Therefore,
iose of our patrons who arc not the pos-itiso- rs

of our receipt will confer a favor
fcv -- socking up" without delay. For their
benefit we would state: The indebtedness
uf those who have taken our paper from
the start is 3.00 up to No. 20 ; or :J.7o

u the cud of Volume 2. Scud along the
l:i;cv. frieuds, and give us a chance.

Local Etchings. A man named Mi-thsi- -1

Carre' was recently killed in Rlaek-li-.- k

township, Indiana county, by falling
into a well. David Hates was convicted
ith'jrsc stealing at the late Quarter Ses- -

ji.jiis of Indiana county, and sentenced to
tnJerL'O an imprisonment of four years
irl two months in the Western IVniten- -

urv The Huntingdon Globe has, been
edited and otherwise improved. We
i:;j:!ad to see that the very "hard times"
ur lightly on at least one printer
Tiv Masonic fraternity of this place cele-nt- ii

the anniversary of the birth of
zix patron saint, St. John, on the 27th

ly a supper at the Arcade. The
of Johnstown likewise did honor

::.. occasion. The annual election
:i President and twelve Directors for

.: t.!rri'buri; auu I reason Railroad ( o.,
:: likewise the election of a board of

ct ;.rs for the Fire Insurance Compa-- :

ui Cambria county, will be held on
15th inst. The holidays pas--

1 :i .juietly but pleasantly in our midst.
:.ttrus demonstration of any kind
u.jJe. ct everybody seemed to be

and running over with a simon
. article of happiness. The sleighing

tho entire week was excellent, and
dcAi ui.d cutters were at a premium.
lie " deer season" ended on tho 1st

do not
':. scarce as j our paper

Wood, Morrell cc vt the
.v iAii Hulling Mill, have notice
'"':r hands of a reduction of twenty

t in wage, from and after Janu-- i

couejucnce of the heavy dc- -

! tlie for ami price of rail- -

r.'ii. y a IlCW advertisement in

I'Ir, it will be seen that
!i Oahnaii have entered ir:to

' '"'il' iu the profession. We

rc

i.

' new linn all manner of success.
1 F. Jones, of Cambria twp.,

evtrul past has been out
i:e r- - L".)!is," home on

week. He states that he is do- -

,:' Tle wife of John
'"ii.brin 'ity, was severely burued
i;ys e ,v j10r taking fire.

c.

very ff,jls;(L.reij doubtful.
received a copy of a turner called

pub:i.hcd in Iowa City,
'Il-e- ti an, I latter for- -

'' ;liis .luce. . are j,IaJ to see
r:'i'i.'i John still sticks to the art

' ''- and he and his get
1 Jit readable r,.iT,-- r I If"
V I I

" A r ...1 .11 11V""-1- , who was fctaouea oy
at Sumtu'itville a few

'"

:r

-- An adjourned
M here Tii, d.-,-

'"issioiiers nnd Auditjr.s be- -

'"inut! settlement with the
4"",J''J JfaviU

''' township, wa?
last week by a pile of

a '""ijany being

!t is th,.
.:.

.

last.

a; ton urn. Ull' Jer--

is in

'"cation of sonic encr- -

' " c"""o.lity in Blacklick tn.
,11 ti. c.,.,r

. af!'carg rapidly on last
Ch fact JoubtIcssUur

'h I'fwt cotemporary to in-'h- rs

tl,.t a. ,
Or - fcieigumg was an

-- jr tuesuow DCgan to
"'ntrry of (hc bellso

rcinc. Strange as may
' s!f';ning parties

r
cvrry one to

' ;: I'.d bv

Literary CoRREa jondjen ch. We are
to poetry of any kind, but espe-

cially are wo fond of good poetry. It
wa9 with a thrill of delight, then, that we
received the other day an exquisite little
gem, giving a versified account of the life
and adventures of one "Pompey Smash,"

(an unpoetical Dame for a hero, certain-
ly, but eminently ingenious, inasmuch as
it is well calculated to rhyme with 'dash,'
'cash,' and such.) We are obliged, fo'r

of room, to content oursclf with
giving only a specimen brick of the pome.
By way of episode, we may state that Mr.
Smash aud Davy Crockett went out hunt
ing and got a miscellaneous sk

the horrible upshot of is j converse freelv the ,.oxt mor; ,l
related iu set phrase. Here's it :

'I throwed my gun, and dropped mv
ammunition;

Says I. 'Kernel Davy, 1 11 soon cool voiir am-
bition.'

We both loeked horns I thought my breath
was gone,

But I never held so tight a hold since the hour
I was born.

We fought for half ii then we both agreed
to drop it.

For I was awfully licked, and so was Davv
Crockett.

Hut when we were done we found our heads
both missin'

He had bitten mine off, and I had swallowed
his'n !"

nere . Lome atrain. "J. 11." V.ut :

try your hand at a Pastoral or an An- - m? 'dy

next time.
Ihe next is really pretty. It is a coup-

let inscribed to a gentleman by a
Visitor:"

Like the night-bloomi- ng flower
That its fragrance sends forth,

When darkness o'crshadows
All the bright ot earth,

So is your presence
In life's suH' ring hours

So sweet and so grateful.
Like the beauty of flowers.

(Qu : Is't orig. ''.)

Patent Medicines, fcc. Several of
our cotcmporarics are now engaged in dis-

cussing the utility of calling a convention
of the publishers of Huntingdon, Blair,
Cambria, Clearfield and Centre counties,
for the purpose of fixing upon a schedule
of advertising prices. This move is
broached in consequence of the fact that,
in certain quarters, it is the practice to
lower the- advertising rates to suit the

medicine dealers j juhnbtown, on Wednesday, -- Gth ult.,ana buggers general iv to tlie ''reat
letrimciit of such as adhere to
regular rates. We favor this idea of
uniform prices. It is jn.--t what tlie
country press needs, of all other things,

itself the prices

average, about a of patent medicine
advertisements and humbug circulars of

V. recollect a winter when different per week, asking insertion
su has K-c- n this in for about half price. These,
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of course, we immediately insert in the
coal-bo- x. Dut we often see the same ad-

vertisements in other papers. Let us
have a Publishers' Convention, by all
means. Tho;e papers that will not be
bound by its aciion will thenceforth be
classed under the not very elegant but sin-

gularly appropriate title of "Hats."

In Luck.
joiced. We're

-- I la ! ha! ha.' We're re-

made exceeding glad. We
have been, for several days, in a violent
state of merriment. We have done con-

siderable chuckling, and felt pleased a
great deal. And all because we got a
Turkey for the ! We knew that
our stirring appeal.-- would go home. We
knew that some generous heart would
bleed for us we mean, cause some Tur-

key to bleed for ns. And Io ! and behold!
A Mcleagris (Jail pavo of the gobbler-o- h

persuasion e to hand to prove that we
soul. lie inpossess a prophetic was,

truth, a noble bird but judge for your-

self, here's the shadow of the substance
that has faded for aye :

Hut here's tho rub we don't know to i

whom we arc indebted for this streak of)
luck. That he is one of our j

is certain ; and that he is the owner of a

heart that would do honor a prince is j

equally sure. Hut who i.s he j

J'. S. : The next friend that sends u.s a

will please leave his name. ;

j

J.MI'UIUANT TO LKTTKH WlUTKKS.
0 tu the -- ile rcgioim" in AccorJiu" to a decision of the Post Office

Wo are also inform- - j Department, made during the past sum- -

then,

have
perming

them

uicr, all icucrs, no mauei iu nou.

dressed, must be prepaid by stamps. This

decision applies to letters addressed to

members of Congress, or of the State Leg-

islature, consequently those of our read-

ers who address letters to cither of the

above named officers must prepay ihe

pontage thereon, otherwise their
will be sent to tho Dead Office-Atte- ntion

to this matter may save trouble.

jfcsrA. C Mullin, our Representative j

at Ilarrisburg, was in town on Saturday, i

He bears honors weekly. ;

ukmedy for core TriROAT. As dis
eases of the throat seem to be unusually
prevalent in all parts of the country at
present, any remedy that may be known
should have a wide circulation. The fol-

lowing, furnished by a lady friend to the
editor of the Syracuse Courier, is pro-
nounced by her infallible: "A small
quantity of sheep's suet, say a spoonful,
chopped fine, aud boiled in about a gill of
milk, and on retiring to bed." Of
course the throat is to be bound with flan-

nel. "Our lady informant tried on
Monday night, and although she was so
hoarse on retiring to bed that she could

rim- - i not make herself hp-ir,- l dm . d.i. t,.
mage which

peck:

kinds

drank

O
noon on Tuesday had so far recovered as
to be able to appear on the street. The
next day she resumed her usual vocations.
Let those afflicted with sore throat try the
remedy, and these who do not need it
should cut this paragraph out and preserve
it for future reference."

A Soliloquy. A friend was overheard
soliloquising in this maimer the other dav:
"Blow on, ye winds, and crack your cheeks,
but don't blow nit; away ; for since I've
met with Fortune's freaks, I now will have

If e'er for hats, caps, boots or
shoes, or clothes I stand in need, I'll not
a single moment lose, but to C. R. Jones'
speed ; and when I get there but enough

; of this trash of course I'll buy cheaper
than elsewhere for cash." A very
ble conclusion to come to.

Rkskjned. Our worthy townsman
Maj. Thomas A. Maguire, has resigned the
ofiice of County Superintendent, which
post he has filled by electiou since last
summer. The vacancy has not yet been
filled.

Lyoeitm. The subject for general de-

bate at the Kbensburg Lyceum on next
Friday evening : "I?esn?cel, That the
Deluge was not universal." Dr. J. M.
Jones will read a .sele'rt'on the same even- -

Marriep At the residence of the
bride's brother. Mr. James S. R.unsov in

convenience of patent by
num

hn

Rev. B.L. Agnew, Mr. fl koikik II. Plitt
and Mi. Nannie IIamsev, all of the
above joace.

Died At his residence, in this .lace, j

to protect and keep uj to on Sunday, Gth inst., Mr. Iayh

v:is it

:::

-- JI it

Holidays

subscribers

to

Turkey

letters
Letter

it

is

'

K vans, aged about 50 ye.irs
().

KxiujfA. I am composed of 21 letters :

My 21 14 4 12, is sometimes worn by a lad v.
My .5 117 L'.'i In 1, is a holy's name."
My IS 24 12 10, is much ued in cooking.
Mv 2" G 8. is the name of a vehicle.
My 10 13 17 o. hallowed.
My 0 22 2, is a metal.

My whole is what a great many persons arc
now doing. Cantox.

Ml Citv, Jan. 10.
Answer to the last enigma, "rat. "3

UDITOR S NOTICE
The undersigned Auditor appointed bv

the Orphan's Court of Cambria county to dis-
tribute the nionev in the hands of I. !1. Roberts

de.M, worth'
hereby notifies all s interested, that he
will attend to the duties of said appointment
at his olKce in at one o'clock. P.
M. on SATl'UDAY the 2oth day of J AN'l'AKY,
IsGl--wh- en and w here they may all attend
or be for ever debarred from coming on
said fund.

PHIL. S. NOON, Auditor.
Ebcnshurg Dec. 27,

E JiKNSIiirilC .v. CKKS.SOX 11AIL- -

ROAD COMPANY. A 'otlce to Stockhold
ers. Notice is hereby given to the ftockhold-er- s

of the Ebensburg and Cresson Railroad
as

ideut and tv. elve Directors of s iid Company
will be held at the oll'ice the Company, on
the second MONDAY, 1 4th day of JANUARY,
isiGl, beginning at the hour of one clo-
sing at four o'clock. P. M.

A. C. M I'LLIN, Secretary.
December 27, lstio.
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The sven years of unrivalled uncross atten

ding the "Cosmopolitan Art Association"
have made it a household word throughout
every quarter of the country.

Under the auspices of this popular
over three hundred thousand homes have

learned to appreciate, by bcaatiful works ofart on their walls, and choice literature on
their tables, the benefits derived from

a subscriber.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

Any person can become a member by sub-scribi- ng

Three Dollars, for which sum thev
will receive s

1st The large and superb steel engraving,
30xHS inches. entitled "FALSTAFF MUSTER-
ING HIS RECRUITS."

2d One copy, one year, of that elegantly
illustrated magazine, 'The Cosmopolitan Art
Journal."

id Four admission?, during the season, to
'TheGallery of Paintings, 548 Broad way, N .Y.

In addition to the above benefits, there will
be given to subscribers, as gratuitous premi
ums, over five bundled beautiful works of
Art: comprising valuable paintings, marbles,
pariaus, outlines, kc, forming a truly nation-
al benefit.

The superb engraving, which every subscri-
ber will receive, entitled Mustering
his Recruits," is one of the most beautiful and
popular engravings ever issued in this coun-
try. It is done on steel, in tine line and stip-
ple, and is printed on heavy plate paper, 3 hv
iJS inches, making most choice ornament,
suitable for the walls of either the library, par-
lor or oi'Iice. Its subject is the celebrated
scene of Sir John Falstafl receiving, injustice
Shallow's office, the recruits which have been
gathered Jo..-- his "ragged regiment."' It could
not be furnished by the trade for less than live
dollars.

The Art Journal is too well known to the
whole country to need co liuieudatiou. It is
a magnificently illustrated magaziue of Art,
containing Essays, Stories, I'oeius, Gossip. .Vc,
oy me very nest writers in America.

The Engraving is sent to any part of the
country by mail, with safety, being packed in
a cylinder, postage prepaid.

Subscriptions will be received until the
Evening of the 31 s. of January, lstjl, at which
time the books will close, and the premiums
le given to subscribers.

No person is restricted to a single subscrip-
tion. Thoe remitting Slo, arc entitled to five
memberships and to one extra Engraving for
their trouble.

Subscriptions from California, the Canadas i IIand all Foreign Countries, mu be Jr::,5o. jn i JL
stead of S3, 00, in order to defrav extra :.tist
age, etc.

For further particulars send for a copv of
the elegantly illustrated Art Journal, pro-
nounced tho handsomest magazine in Ameri-
ca, It contains a Catalogue of Premiums, and
numerous superb engravings. Regular price,
50 cents per number. Specimen copies, how-
ever, will be sent to those wishing to subscribe
on receipt of 18 cents iu stamps or coin.

C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.,
54G Broadway, New York.

N. B. Subscriptions received and forwar-
ded by GEO. V. agent for Ebeus-bur- g

and vicinity, where specimen Engravings
and Art Journal can be seen.

BOOK THAT EVERY FARMER,

MECHANIC ash BUSINESS MAN WANTS
J EST Tho Township and

Local Laws of the State of Pennsylvania. corn
i piled from the Acts of Assembly by William

T. Haines, Eso.. and published bv Edwai l V

James, West Chester. I'a.
This work contains over 40 pages of closely

.rinted matter, aud will be sold by subscrip-
tion.

It teaches the duties of Justices of the
Peace, with forms for the transaction of their
business. It teaches the duties of Constables
with all the necessary forms, appertaining to
the oilice. It contains the duties of the Su-
pervisors of every County and in
the State. It contains the mode of procedure
for the laying out aud opening of public and
private roads, of vacating aud altering roads,
the building of bridges, Ac, tc. It contains
the Common School Law, with explanations,
decisions and directions, together with forms
for Deeds, Bonds, Contracts, Certificates, kc,ic. This department of the work was com-
piled at Ilarrisburg by Mr. Samuel P. Bates,Esq.. administrator of Catherine U-- heputy Superintendent, and is alone

Ehen.-bur- g,

lSGO.-- U

of

and

Ebensburg,

Institu-
tion,

great
becoming

OAT.MAN,

ITBLESIIED

Township

thc price of the volume to anv one interested
in Common Schools. It cont iins the dutiia
of Tow hslnp Auditors. It contains the laws
relative to Dogs and Sheep. It contains the
duties of Assessors. It contains the laws in
relation to strays, Mules and Swine. It con-
tains the laws relative to Fences and Fence
Viewers. It contains the laws relative to
Game Hunting, Trout and Deer. It contains
the Electiou Laws with all tlie neeeessary
Forms. It contains the Naturalization Laws",
with all the neeeessary Forms for application.
It contains a large number of Legal Forms,
which are used in the evcrv dav transaction

Company, that the annual election for a Pres. j of busiiuss. such Acknowledgements, Alii

o

"

a

davits, Articles of Agreements and Contracts,
Partnership. Apprentices, Assignments,

Bills of Exchange and Promissory
Notes, Bills of Sale, Bonds, Checks, Coven
ants, Deeds, Deposition. Due Bills and Produce
Notes, Landlord and Tenant, Leases. Letters

j of Attorney, Marriage, Mortgages, Receipts
and Releases.

The work is bound in Law sheep, and will
be sold to subscribers at 2i

on , H
has passed the revision of many of the best
Lawyers in the State and received unqualified
approbation, as a reliable hand book of refer-
ence upon all subjects upon it treats.
The whole is arranged in such a manner as to
present, a plain, concise and explicit statement

j of the duties of Township Oflict rs, may be
readily understood ty any one. Cumbria
County will be thoroughly canvassed for the
work, and the support of the citizens is re-
spectfully scdiciied.

EVAN E. EVANS. j

General Agent for Cambria County.
r. Good Canvassers are wanted in all

of this County for the above work, to
a liberal compensation will be given.

Applications which must be made at an early
date will receive prompt attention.

Dec. 6, :00. 4t.

STATE OF EVAN LLOYD, PEC'P.
Letters Testamentary on the estate of

Evan Lloyd, of Cambria township, Cam-
bria county, deceased, having been granted to
the subscriber by the Register of county,
all persons indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same are re-

quested to present the same properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

JOHN WILLIAMS Executor.
Ebensburg, Dec. 6, 1800-C- t

s. an JOB PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS,

r,n TO
THE ALLEGH ANIAN" OFFICE.

v.. A.
y. Oruo & Au.t Ufa
V

A new &llin Antidota fur Sick Head--
CS. actio, Dyspepna, FeTer and Aru, .A
VA LWer Complaint, CoatlTeneea, &

iJetiraTwl AinUt. Disor- - a
drnxi Stomach, Frmala

Obstrui-iiona- , Ac.

A ( S.1C

25 cts

WILSOJfS PILLS am uulverwlly ao
knowltdgad lolx the b-- t now In use. A a Fouiily
medioiuu thoy are particularly r?onitiirniled-3lijjp- l'

and LiruilcsB, but liijb!y uiMliciual iu thuir com
Lination. One Pill a d.no, with mill but cer-tiii-n

The niau aud the dullcata child
us them alike, ith every ssMinince of entire
asfoty. M'ith Wilson'8 Pills, every Mother In

lajid buonuej lier dwu phjuicinn. Tlwy h.ive
proved themtselvea a hpecii ic, and without a
rival for the full. .wing affections:

HEADACHE, VKVKK A: A(ilE,
iii:aiai iii;, ievek A; auie,

DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,

Biliousness, Weuralgia,
Costiveness, Biliousness, U'euralgia.

Sold by Druggists & Sealers everywiere.
PREPAKED BY

B. Ii. & CO.
Importers At Wholesale Druggists

No. 60, ooraer Wood and 4th Ets.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

SOLS FEOP&UTO&S OF

q B. L. Fahnestock's Vermifuge, q
Sold by C. T. Jan. Zunger, and

Wood, Morrell A Co.. Johnstown; E. .Slioeina-ke- r
& Son?, Ebeusbnr , Vike k Gardner,

nd "Win. K. flushes, Wihnore; C. D. Br.idlv,
Minister; John Bradly, Loretto ; and by drag- - i

yits "nil merchants generally. no 1, ly.

BARGAINS: BAUC.AINS ! for EVERYBODY !

J. EVANS k SON have this this day
received from the East and are now

oilering to th citizens of Ebensburg, and
vicinity, a well selected assortment ot J

mi:n AX I) BOY'S CLOTHIXot
also a large lot of

li3' Goods,
consisting in part of the following articles,
vii:

Satin3, Velvets, Cloths, Cassimeres,
Doeskins. Sattinetts. Tweeds,

Jeans, Tickincs, Flannels,
Brown k Blenched

Muslins,

DI1ESS GOODS.
of every style, Notions, Ac. We have also on
hand a large assortment of
BOOTS, SIIOKS,

HATS, CAPS,
BONNETS,

ST ATI OX All Y,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
FISH, SALT,

CARPET-SACK- S,

Together with such other articles as are usu-
ally kept in a country store, all of which they
will dispose cheaper than the cheapest, for
CASH oi COUNTRY PRODUCE.

N. The tailoring business will still d

on in all its branches. All w-,r- k will
be done on short notice and on the rea-
sonable terms.

Ebensburg, January 25, lP00:tf

c.T- -

Wire.
PILLS.

PAHNESTOCK

ROBERTS,

CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER,

And Dtah'T in

Fancy
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,- - NOTIONS, k:

The subscriber begs leave to announce to
the citiztus of Ebensburg aud
Country, that he has just received a larire and
new stock of CLOCKS. WATCHES. JEWEL-
RY, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, FANCY
GOODS, NOTIONS, ic, icT, which he offers
very cheap. The public are to call
and examine his complete assortment, as he
considers it no trouble to show his goods,
even if he fails in making a sale. Store-roo- m

on the Diamond, opposite Hotel.
By strict attention to business, he hopes to
merit and receive the patronage of a generous
public. Give him a call, and you will get
bargains.

tZZjf Clock, 'Wiitcher. Jewelry,
able the delivery of th,, work Tl ,! 'V- - repaireu on snort notice, v.nn neatness

which

as

S.
parts
whom

late

said

pflecta. robust

the

B.

most

and dispatch. All work warranted, and char
ges low. Oct. lo.lSoOitf."1

w

Costiveness,

INTER (iOODS,
AND RETAIL.

Ju;-- t received and now opening, a large and
complete assortment of GOODS for the sea-
son, consisting in part of
Flints, Shawls, Blankets,

Alpacas, Carpeting,
Modina Cloths, Oil Cloths,

Carpet Chains. Cotton Yarns, DcLaines,
Freuch Merinos, Woolen
Merino I'laids, Hosiery.
Sattinetts, Cassimers,
Tweeds, Flannels,
Queensware. Gloves,

CLOCKS,

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

Goods.

surrounding

invited

Thompson's

Accordrcns,

WHOLESALE

Ginghams,
Coburgs.

Cashmeres ,

Notions,
Jeans,
Hardware,
Tickings,

Brown and Black Muslins,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

50 CASES ROOTS AND SHOES.
The above goods have beeu bought with

care at low figures, and will be sold at redu-
ced prices- - E. HUGHES.

T ANTED :

t V 100.000 feet good Cherry Boards,
' 100,000 feet good l'oplar Boards,

100.000 feet 1 inch Poplar Boards,
100,000 feet good Ash Boards and Plank,
100,00 feet clear Pine Boards and Plank.
For which part or all Cash will always be j

paid.
ALSO 200,000 feet good common Pine in

exchange for poods.- E. 11.

Ebeueburg, Nov. 8, 1860. tf

?U OB WORK done at this otl,c.

TAYLOR &. CRC31F.K
THE iirjiiTINODON" NURSSKIE3

IltnTI!aDO. Pa..
icil Truit & Ornamental Tress. Vines &c. of
better growth, larger size, and et lower priethan any of tbe Northern or Eastern N'ur.orioi,
and warrant the.m true to name.

Standard Apple trees at IS oenU ch
SIC j;er 100.

Peach trees, 15 to 33 ots each $12.60 to
$15 per 100.

Standard Pear tres, 50 to 73 ots oa.ch.
Dwarf Pear trees, 80$tojleacb 20 to $50

rer 100
Dvrarf Apple trees, 50 to 75 cts ecch.
StaiTdard Cherry fre 37J to 75 ct.Iurf Cherry t:ce 5) to 7 cu.
I'luni trees SO cts.
Apricot trees 40 to JO o.Nectarine tr--- . 2. rts eab.
flrapo Vines 23 ct to 1.
Silver Mple trees 62 to $1.
European Ash, 75 to I
Luroper.n Lurch, 75 rt3 to 1.50.
Norvvny Sprnce, 50 rts to $1.
American Balsam Pine. 75 cts to $150
American k Chinese Arbor Vitae. 50 ctj to

$1.50
Strawberry Plants, $1 per 100, ic. ic.
Il'intinptun, Jan. 25, 1SGG- .- 3m.

CAIU).- -

Bmdg.
Lancaster Tp. July 30, 1350.

Mtsus. Evans and Watsos : Gentlemen
The small ize No. 1 Salamander safe which
I purchased front your agent, Mr. Adam R.
Ba r. in Lancaster City, on July 20th, 1858,
has been subjected to a very severe test,
which it withstood in a most satisfactory
manner. This Safe, containing H mv hn-u- -

j together with va'u ble papers belonging to
, myself and some to my neighbors and friends,

and rcpresetiug aval te of over Twenty Thous
and Dollars, ($20,000) was in mv Mill which
was destroyed on the night of the 27th of Ju-
ly, s,;o. and passed through the fiery ordeal
unsc.fhed. The Safe was on the second floor
and fell to tLe basement of the Mill, end was
subjected for six hours to an intense he&t
among the ruins, which was greatly increased
by the combustion of a large quantity of graia
confined within the brick walls After th
Ere the safo was opened and the books and
papers ttiktn out in a state of perfect preser-
vation, the paper not even being discolored.
This fact was, however, to many bystanderi
a better recommendation of your Safes than
could be expressed ia any other words from
me. Yours Respectfully,

el3 SAMUEL RANCH.
BSU A large assortment of the above qual-

ity of Fire and Thief Proof Safes always on
hand and for sale at as low rates as anv'other
firm, at EVANS k WATSON'S

No. 304 Chestnut st., Philadelphia.

WATCHES AXI) JEWELRY.

J.
R. 5 --B

STAIIL respectfully informs the citizen
of Ebenshrrg and vicinity that he is still

engaged in the Watch and Jcwclrv business at
the old staud of Stahli Roberts, immediately
opposite the store of E. Shoemaker & Sons.
Ail kinds of watches, clocks aud jewelry now
on hand, which will be sold very low for cash.
Watches, clocks, jewelry and musical instru-
ments of all kinds repaired at the shcrtes
notice and warranted. The ladies are invited
to call and examine his large stock of jewelry)

J. STAIIL."
Ebensburg, April 5, 1860. tf.

15 O OTS A I S S IOCS,
flhe undersigned continues the mann- -'
JL fact ure of BOOTS and SHOES offevery description at his establishment, jSf I

in Ebensburg, immediately opposite the'
Fost Ofiice. Employing none but the" best'
workmen, he tru.-t-s that he has been and still'
is at all times able to give entire satisfaction
to his customers. He hopes that the sam'
liberal patronage hetetoforc given him may ba'
continued, and that more may be added.

He has also on hand a large assortment of
French Calf-skin- s, and Morocco of all kinds,
suitable for fine Boots and Shoes.

Ready-mad- e BOOTS and SHOES always oa
hand, and prices moderate.

THOMAS.
Ebensburg, August 25, 1859:tf.

Cim.ET WARE.ROO.M.
T K VA N S re- - ........
L spectfully in-

forms the citizens of
Ebensburg, and Cam
bria county general-- .
ly, that he has on
baud and for sale, at
Lis Ware-roo- one
square west of Blair's
Hotel, a large and

Witmek's

MESIIAC

splendid assortment of FURNITURE, which
he will sell very cheap. COFFINS made t
order on the shortest notice and at reasona-
ble prices.

Ebeiifcburg, Oct. 6, lS59.-t-f

A SPLENDID ARRAY
OF WRITERS.

Mrs. Elizabeth Barrett Browning, iff3 Har-
riet Beecher Stowe, Grace Greenwrbd". Joho
G. Whitter, James Russel Lowell. 3ev. Henry
Ward Beecher, Horace Greelv, William Ev-ar- ts,

Rev. Stephen H. Tyng, I.D., William
Allen Butler. Rev. Theodore h, Cnyler, ReT.
George B Cheever, D. D., Bayard Taylor,
John Bigelow.

The above distinguished wrkers are con
trib'itors to

THE INDEPENDENT.
Terms Two Dollars a year, payable in ad-

vance. Address
JOSEPH H. RICHARDS, Pfbltshkr,

No..5 BEEKMAN ST., N. Y.

DISSOLUTION. The partnership,
between the under-

signed, under the firm of W. II. Gardner A
Co., was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. The business will be settled by Lloyd
k Bill. The books will be left at the office
of the firm, iu Wilmorc, for a limited time,
where all having unsettled accounts will nave
costs bv' calling soou.

G. L. LLOYP,
ARTHUR HILL,

j WM. II. GARDNER.
umore. uec. k. is;o-3- t

"TXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Ji Letters testamentary on the estate of
David Evans, late of Ebcusburg borough, de-
ceased, having been granted by the Register
of Cambria county to the subscribers, all per- -'
sons iudebtcd to the said estate are bercby
nctifif-- to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the said estata
will present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement. D. H. ROBERTS

EDWARD RORERTS.
Ebenfbnrg, Dec. 20, 1660. Ct


